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Visual arts students’ perceptions of the study-to-work transition:
challenges and potential solutions
Ioana BOLDIȘ1, Alexandra POP2

Abstract: Due to the highly technological and competitive labor market requirements, youth need the
skills to correlate subjective experience with exploring and processing multiple facets of the same
reality3.
Preparing students for the study-to-work transition aims to facilitate the transferability and adaptability
of the academic skills and knowledge to the professional field.
In this paper, we investigated the visual arts students’ perception regarding the transition from higher
education to labor market. The participants answered to a series of questions. The main data collection
instrument was an online survey.
In addition to the data regarding youth perception of the education-to-work transition, the study also
includes a set of recommendations for optimizing programs, intended to facilitate the professional
insertion of university graduates.
Key-words: students; study-to-work transition; visual arts; work readiness

“Paid internships can help with both a decent income and experience. Outside the
organization, I would promote corporate social responsibility strategies and create capacitybuilding and skills development courses and workshops for young people.” (Karuna, 23, India)4
1. Introduction
The youth transition to independent adulthood, arouses a high interest in the last 30
years literature, mainly because it is a process in continuous changing. The study-to-work
transition is a major part of this process and brings a lot of challenges for all the participants
involved in it (youth, parents, universities, employers and any other stakeholders).
Work represents a central life interest for transitioning youth, being in a strong
relationship with educational commitments. Education mediates choosing or accomplishing the
career opportunities, while there is a strong link between the individual work purposes and
actions, on one side, and the academic accomplishments and vocational identity status, on the
other side5.
Youth tend to spend more time in education, to enter the labor market later than previous
generations6, due to factors such as the growing access to education, the high requirements of
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the job market (that involve higher education) and even to the low job offer for youth. The
youth work readiness represents a complex topic because there are many perspectives and
actors that bring their contribution to a successful transition to work, after graduating. Also,
assessing work readiness is quite complicated. There are many factors that interfere with it: the
youth perception of their skills and knowledge regarding the occupational field (that impacts
their work-related decisions and behaviours), the university trying to prepare them for the after
graduating life course and there are the employers with a wide range of asymmetrical
requirements.
Youth need to face a knowledge economy and a fast changing job market. Universities
have to find a balance between preparing a higher educated society and preparing next
employees (the first aims having graduates as many as possible, the second implies a smaller
number of graduates, highly trained for particular jobs). Labor market also provides different
requirements (there isn`t a consensus on labor market regarding what a successful young
employee should be like), making the universities initiatives even more challenging in
attempting to address the societal needs under increasingly globalised conditions7.
Due to the rapidly changing jobs, some employers require a more likely general
academic preparation of graduating youth, such as being able to make strong commitments for
a job and to learn and develop their role in the organization. Still, others (mainly in the business
and industry field) ask universities to provide better prepared youth, with a long list of workready tools (work-related knowledge and skills)8.
The occupational field dynamics and the lack of prediction regarding the evolution of
different professional requirements bring more questions in the preparation process. Though,
even in this complex discussion, there are some trends than can be identified, such as the
evolution from adaptability requirements to the transformative skills needed in many jobs,
nowadays9.
Furthermore, the professional requirements tend to gain more complexity and many
developing jobs need university graduates, even if in the past the higher education wasn’t a
precondition for entering them. Many professional fields no longer promote a job-for-life
paradigm, but a dynamic labor market navigation. Even in areas where there is more stability,
the employees are expected to commit to a lifelong-learning process connected to education,
training and a continuous professional (and personal) development10.
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The post-graduating transition to work and the development of a professional career is
no longer a linear process, it is rather a fast development of high flexibility and ”openness to
change” skills, adults being exposed to multiple job roles and job-to-education (and vice versa)
transitions during their life time. Sometimes, after a few years in an occupational field, people
choose to re-enter education, in order to advance to a higher organizational position or to find
a better paid job or one that brings more professional satisfaction.
Due to all this fast happening novelty and changing dynamics, youth have to manage their way
through all the challenges and built a professional career, once they exit education or even while
still enrolled in it.
A smooth entry into the labor market seems to be facilitated by economic prosperity, a
functional relationship between education and work (e.g. vocational training) and efficacious
labour regulations11.
Though, entering work and developing a career is not related only to contextual job
market factors but also to individual features such as youth perception regarding these aspects.
For example higher educated youth tend to assess their employability opportunities in a more
positive manner than their lower educated counterparts and this favorable view impacts the
initiatives or actions they pursue in the work field12.
In this paper we are particularly interested in higher education students who are soon to
be transitioning to labor market. We aimed to investigate their aspirational goals, the barriers
and the facilitating factors that could impact the arts students’ transition from education to work.
Our main interest in this topic is related to the challenges of youth employment in
Europe (in general) and in Romania, in particular. Begu and Vasilescu show that ”in 2015, in
the European Union, nearly 6 million people under 25 years did not have jobs and about 7.5
million people were neither in employment, education nor training programs. The rate of youth
unemployment in the EU is over 20%, almost 3 times higher than for those over 25 years. In
some countries, more than half of young people who want to work can not find a job.”13
In Romania, Neagu and Petrescu show that according to World Bank, in 2012, one third
of the youth between 18-26 years age were affected by poverty, while National Strategy for
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Youth 2014-2020 brings data suggesting that about 28% of youth are in relative poverty, and
about 40% face a poverty or exclusion risk14.
In this context, as higher educated youth perspective can enhance or limit their
opportunities of employment, there is a significant need for research in this regard15. The
literature regarding this youth niche (arts students) is rather under-represented on the study-towork transition, the reason why we believe this study might provide important data both for art
universities and for potential employers.
Terms definitions
Study-to-work transition. ”There is no precise definition of school-to-work transition in
terms of its duration, start and end-points. The European Centre for Development of Vocational
Training defines school-to-work transition as the process of moving from education or training
to employment.”16 Successful school-to-work transition is described by a recent study as “a
process in which youth acquire the skills to make decisions in their job search that maximize
their options and enables them to start an employment trajectory that improves their
livelihood”17.
Visual arts students. By visual arts students we mean students enrolled in arts
universities, studying fine arts (e.g. painting, sculpture, graphic arts, photography, video, digital
image processing, conservation-restoration), decorative arts and design (e.g. ceramics, glass,
metal, textile design, fashion design, design) or connected (e.g. art education, art history and
theory).
As all the participants to the study are enrolled in visual arts faculties, “visual arts” sometimes
mentioned only as ”arts” are used interchangeably throughout the paper to maintain the reading
flow.
Work-readiness. Work-readiness is focused on the mastery of relevant skills and
knowledge, such as career self-management or a student’s understanding of and connection
with their intended profession18.
14
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2. Methodology
This research aims to deepen understanding of the students’ preparing process for the labor
market - what criteria and strategies are applied, how the education-to-work system is
functioning, and especially what is the youth perception of this process. The literature shows
that there is needed an efficient working model for youth (formally recognised and regulated),
adapted to the needs of this category of youth in their transition to work. The programs and
strategies in this field are still in a developing stage. The effectiveness and long-term outcomes
of the strategies that prepare young graduates for work in Romania are not operationalized,
quantified and included in a unifying national or regional model19.
In this context, it is imperative to understand how things actually work, what are the
strengths and the vulnerabilities of the strategies that are applied. Otherwise, we risk proposing
different intervention strategies and continuously find ourselves in the same point of trial and
error, making it difficult to develop long-term sustainable programs20.
The choice of collecting mainly qualitative data was guided by the arguments proposed
by Tuononen et al.: ”Studies concerning the transition from university to working life taking
the graduates’ perspectives into account have mainly explored perceptions of competences and
employability using quantitative surveys21. We argue that to be able to examine graduates’
ability to reflect on their competences, we should explore how they are able to identify these
competences themselves. Thus, there is a need for qualitative research on graduates’ selfevaluations of their knowledge and skills.”22
The main research questions (RQ) we aimed to answer in this paper are:
What are the arts students professional aspirations after graduation?
What are the (perceived) barriers and facilitating factors that may influence the
achievement of their professional goals and an efficient study-to-work transition?
What are the youth perception on the preparation services, in order to facilitate the
socio-professional insertion after exiting university?
The data collection method used was an online survey (with 64 items). Data were
collected using multiple questions about the study-to-work transition (facilitators, barriers and
solutions), about self perception regarding work-related goals, skills, experience and the
preparation for this transitioning process. Some items were open questions, some were yes/no
questions and some provided the possibility of choice on a scale from 1 to 5.
The survey was adapted based on the items included in various tools that investigated
the education-to-work transition, mainly the higher educated transitioning youth issues23.
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The quantitative and qualitative data presented and analysed in the research were collected in
the 2021 spring and their processing was carried out using two analytical tools: IBM SPSS
Statistics 20 - for quantitative data; Atlas.ti - for qualitative data.
Participants
The participants in this study were students from visual arts faculties, in the final faculty
semester, a total number of 77 students.
All the participants were enrolled in faculties with an arts profile, such as fine arts (e.g. painting,
sculpture, graphic arts, photography, video, digital image processing, conservation-restoration),
decorative arts and design (e.g. ceramics, glass, metal, textile design, fashion design, design) or
connected (e.g. art education, art history and theory).
Aged varied from 20 to 31 years old, (M=21,59; SD=1.591), 57 participants were
women (74%) and 20 men (26%). Most of the participants (59 respondents, 76.6%) came from
urban areas, while 18 respondents (23.4%) came from rural areas.
The participation to the survey was voluntarily, the participants had to express their
written agreement for this participation and they were ensured regarding the confidentiality and
the ethical use of collected data.
3. Results and discussion
We asked the students about their work experience, in order to identify their relationship
with the work field so far. Youth can benefit from establishing a first contact with work before
graduating, because the experience they gain in work might be useful in formulating realistic
expectations about employability or job market requirements. About half of the respondents
(51.9%) mentioned work experience so far. They reported work experience between one month
to 96 months (M= 5.5 months, SD=15.942).
Looking at the data, there is a similar trend in working experience both for rural or urban
youth. About one third of both categories of participants reported work experience in a field
corresponding to their studies, about 20% pursued work activities in another field, not related
to their education. Over 40% of both groups mentioned no work experience (Fig. 1). They
preferred to focus exclusively on studying, postponing the work commitments for the time they
will graduate.
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Some studies24 suggest that work experience in a field connected with the studies might rise
the youth employability after graduating. First, because they have the chance to develop their work
skills mainly for the field they prepare to enter after exiting faculty and second, because there are
organizations that prefer to recruit their future employers during faculty, to train them during
internship programs and to hire them as soon as they graduate. Even if the work experience is not in
the specific job youth prepare for, it still represents a strong point, because it helps them develop an
appropriate work mindset. Moreover, they have the chance to develop skills such as team work,
respecting a job schedule, understanding responsibilities and how job relationships work etc., skills
that would be beneficial in the labor market, no matter the professional career they pursue in the future.
Exploring the work activities and testing some vocational roles play an important part in the
development of youth vocational identity, increasing their work readiness in the highly technologized
economies and societies25.
Yet, a significant part of the students prefer to focus exclusively on their academic activities,
this aspect being mentioned by other studies regarding students` work interests26.
Regarding aspirational goals of the respondents (related to RQ 1), most of them (69, about 90%)
intend to find a job connected to their studies, where they can apply their artistic skills and knowledge
and/or to pursue further education (a master program, another art faculty etc.) Some of the participants
in the study (8 respondents, about 10%), mentioned they would choose an available job in the first
place, while continuing their studies or developing an entrepreneurial business.
The youth in the present study intend to work in all the labor market areas (Fig. 2):
entrepreneurship/own business, public organizations, private companies and others (e.g. NGO-s).

Fig. 2
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The reasons for choosing a public or a private organization are very similar: ”to gain
experience”, ”stability and a certain income”, ”insufficient knowledge or experience to start a business
right after graduation”, „lower risk level”. Some would choose private companies that are perceived
as ”having a meritocratic approach” and ”promoting more chances for team work and personal
development”; others would choose public organizations for ”having more advantages than the
private ones” (e.g. more annual leave days, more career opportunity advancement).
Entrepreneurship is perceived as offering many advantages, such as flexibility, independence,
freedom of expression and choice, leadership, more control on the results and the applied vision
statement etc.
Regarding the European trend in arts workforce, data show a slightly positive perspective.
Menger described artists as ”an occupational group, on average younger than the general work force,
better educated, tending to be more concentrated in a few metropolitan areas and showing higher rates
of self-employment”27.
As to employment rates of recent graduates, data suggest that the labor market records an
increasingly ratio of absorption for higher education graduates (in general) and that work in artistic
areas is favorable for self-employment. Eurostat statistics regarding employment rates of tertiary
education graduates (ISCED levels 5–8) show a slowly increasing percent of employment for high
education graduates, e.g. 79.5% in 2014 and 85% in 201928. Dent et al. in a report about creative
workforce in Europe shows a positive pattern regarding the self-employment rates in arts, design and
heritage area29.
Albeit the European labor field recent trends seems to be slightly positive regarding the higher
education youth absorption, the arts graduating students appreciation on the matter might be that the
national context does not keep the pace with this trend. The national labor market is perceived as not
providing a sufficiently wide range of long-term jobs and qualifications, according to the participants’
study specialties. This is perhaps one additional main reason why arts youth are so oriented towards
developing an own business/entrepreneurship.
The main concerns regarding entering a job after graduation30 (related to RQ 2, assessed using
adapted items after Begu & Vasilescu, 2017) seem to be: the lack of skills and knowledge related to
the aimed work field (39%), not finding a stable job after graduating (31.2%), the level of salary
(9.1%) and the fact they will have to move in order to find a job (5.2%). The other concerns mentioned
by students are: lack of work practice during faculty, the low job offer for specific professions, the
fact the youth don’t have enough knowledge regarding the right job application (according to their
skills), the fact the during studies only some professional activities are favored and others pass
unmentioned, the need to develop high digital skills in the pandemic context and not only.
The modeled study31 brings similar data about study-to-work transitioning youth “30.8% said
that they are concerned about not finding a stable job or a long term contract, 16.3% are worried about
the level of salary, 16.3% believe they will have to move in order to find a job, and 13.7% of the
respondents fear that the skills and knowledge acquired during school will not be sufficient or will not
match those required on the labor market”. Nonetheless, the participants in our study seem less
27
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concerned about salary (than the youth in general population) and more concerned about their workrelated knowledge and skills, while the concerns about the stability and long term job offer on the
market seem to be present in the same proportion.
Similar data are presented by United Nations World Youth Report32, young people being
concerned about job instability, inadequate salaries, lack of opportunities for gaining work experience
or for career advancement. Other youth data underlined even more challenges for young people
transitioning to work, such as poor working conditions; poor quality education, lack of skills, and
skills ill-adapted to labor market needs; gender and other inequalities; the risks and benefits associated
with labor migration and the need for governmental support in improving the situation of youth
employment33.
The youth concerns are certainly influenced by the socio-economical context they are
immersed in, whereas the work offer for highly educated professionals tends to be less represented on
labor market. For example, a study from 2014 suggested that in some parts of the country (e.g.
Transylvania) there is a disproportioned higher percent of youth working in job categories that don`t
require higher education (over 60 percent) than in professional fields that do (16.7%). One explanation
of the authors might be that that highly industrialized context provides a lower offer for “highly
qualified experts”34. Nevertheless, this percentage is dynamic, because as youth age, some of them
re-enter the education filed, in order to achieve a higher education or to gain different work
specializations, and this factor significantly change their work evolution in the job market35.
In this study we also investigated transitioning students’ perceptions regarding the aspects
that may influence the achievement of their professional goals. The main factors that respondents
consider might help them achieve their professional goals (related to RQ 2) tend to have an intrinsic
valence, such as work/personal effort and personal factors (e.g. ambition, self-discipline, selfconfidence, perseverance). Arts youth also reported external factors such as opportunities during
faculty for internship and professional practice or relationships with different professionals
(specialists/mentors, vocational counsellors, other artists) in guidance, mentoring or peer learning
activities; further education (master programs, workshops, courses); financial resources and stability;
better knowledge regarding the labor market and luck.
We explored this topic because students' beliefs seem to impact their goal achievements.
Their beliefs about ability, effort or goal setting could tailor their actions for achieving the goals they
aspire to36. Also, goal commitment, defined as the “intention to extend effort toward goal
attainment”37 seems to play a significant role in goal achievement.
32
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The participants in our survey seem to put emphasis on goal commitment and on personal
factors in achieving their professional goals, but also consider they need more instrumental support,
such as opportunities for practice and internship during their studies. Developing collaboration and
receiving guidance from specialists who work in practice (e.g. mentoring) or establishing professional
relationships and networking with other artists or arts students (e.g. peer learning) are perceived as
having a positive impact on their career goals realization.
Regarding the perceived work readiness, the respondents scored this variable rather in an
average range, as seen below (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3

Analyzing qualitative data, they feel well prepared regarding their knowledge and skills
related to their specialties (as a result of the pursued high education), and less prepared for labor
market requirements and dynamic (different requirements among employers, the claimed work
experience in many jobs, the pressure and demand for highly trained employees etc.)
Regarding the gap between the academical theoretical preparation and job requirements, other
authors38 suggest a perceived excess of theoretical learning relative to graduate job requirements.
However, according to the same study, graduates in Fine Arts report that ”their theoretical
learning was on a very similar level to their job requirements and that it was highly useful”.39
Some studies mention that gender or background might bias job opportunities or outcomes in some
regards40. We investigated if demographic characteristics such as age, gender, background
(rural/urban) or work experience impact the perception of the work readiness. None of the analyses
provided statistically significant relationships (age - work readiness, F=0.568, sig.=0.687; gender work readiness, Χ2= 6.709, p=0.152; background - work readiness, Χ2=2.562; p=0.634; work
experience - work readiness, F=0.592, sig.=0.669). One explanation might be the small sample size
Exploring individual and situational factors. Electronic Journal of Research in Educational Psychology, 7(3), p.
1035.
38
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in our study or the fact that other subjective factors (e.g. preparation, effort) or objective factors
(e.g. job market offer and dynamics) produce a grater effect in this regard.
Furthermore, we pursued the transitioning arts youth perception on their work-related skills.
As the participants come from different visual arts study specialties, we investigated some general
sets of skills41:
career planning and workplace readiness skills (CP), e.g. developing a career plan, knowing
and understanding transferable skills; selecting a career major; identifying job opportunities in labor
market; preparing a resume and completing a job applications; sustaining a job interview;
information technology skills (IT): use of technology to communicate, obtain, organize or
analyze information: text, image processing, design, graphics etc.; use technology to present designs
and results of own investigations; knowing software and their products; using virtual libraries; use
technology and other tools to solve problems etc.
critical thinking, decision-making, and problem-solving skills (TS): e.g. define
problem/clarify decisions; formulate questions and hypotheses regarding a study topic and
analyzing data; identify patterns; identify/evaluate alternative decisions; apply problem-solving
skills to design projects;
self-management skills (SM), such as set short and long term goals, team work, public
speaking; evaluate own actions and accomplishments, provide constructive feedback, time
management;
safety skills (SS), e.g. injury prevention, protect and preserve personal safety; safe use of
equipment or tools; knowing the rules of online and offline safety; knowing basic first aid
intervention methods.
Participants were asked to score from 1 to 5 (1- Poor, 2 – Fair, 3 – Average. 4 – Good, 5 –
Excellent) a set of indicators for every work-readiness skill category.

Mean
SD
Weighted
scores
averages
Information technology skills
304.33
13.89
3.95
Critical thinking, decision-making, and 284.43
9.07
3.69
problem-solving skills
Safety skills
283.30
43.91
3.68
Self-management skills
279.67
34.01
3.63
Career planning and workplace 242.17
17.50
3.15
readiness skills
Table 1. Perceived work-related skills (mean scores and weighted averages)
Work-Related Skills

The indicators (abilities) that recorded the highest scores were: use of technology to
communicate, obtain, organize or analyze information: text, image processing, design, graphics
etc. (IT); injury prevention, protect and preserve personal safety (SS); safe use of equipment or
41
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tools (SS); evaluate own actions and accomplishments (SM); provide constructive feedback
(SM); use technology and other tools to solve problems (IT); set short and long term goals
(SM); use technology to present designs and results of own investigations (IT).
We chose these skills categories, according to what studies suggest is required on the
present and future labor market, such as “communication skills, team working, problem
solving, analytic, critical and reflective ability, willingness to learn and continue learning,
flexibility and adaptability etc. In short, attributes that help organizations deal with change”42.
Although the five sets of abilities in our study seem to be perceived rather positively
and scored in an average-good rank, career planning and workplace readiness skills seem to
record a slight lower score than the other four (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4

So, the work preparation programs for arts students may primary focus on developing
this kind of skills in order to enhance students’ self-efficacy beliefs regarding their
employability and their chances to fulfill their potential by entering in a suited job. On the other
hand, this line of intervention for study-to-work transition should also include raising awareness
in regard to the workforce realities, in order to minimize the gap between youth aspirations and
labor market realities. For successful outcomes on labor market, youth should be prepared both
to acknowledge their work-related skills level and also the labor market offering and challenges.
Regarding the study-to-work transition preparation process (related to RQ 3),
respondents mentioned the factors they consider would sustain a smooth and coherent entrance
to labor market, in their case:
personal commitment and effort. The most significant source of preparation (28
answers) seems to be an individual endeavor consisted of hard work committed to achieving
professional goals.
studies (rated in 21 answers). Students mentioned that the higher education offered them
42
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the knowledge they need in order to start working in the professional field they aim after
graduation.
internship, programs for students and voluntary or paid art activities, developed during
faculty were also considered as being helpful by offering the practical preparation (19 answers),
modeling other artists professional path (4 answers). Respondents mentioned this as a
professional source of guidance and inspiration, useful in building an own career development.
In regard to what initiatives and strategies should be applied to ease the study-to-work
transition for higher educated youth, some potential could be identified. These solutions involve
a participatory approach between multiple socio-economic and educational representatives,
such as the labor market (e.g. employers, workforce agencies, professionals), the universities
and the state (laws, policies and regulations - youth programs and supportive regulations aiming
to facilitate their labor entrance):
a more flexible, more open and offering labor market. More support for study-to-work
transitioning youth, employers requirements more fit for the graduates profile and more
encouraging for hiring youth. Their requirements for long-term work experience, for highly
qualified professionals lower the chances for young graduates to enter the labor market soon
after graduation or even in the months or years leading up to that.
more opportunities for ”qualification”, for preparedness according to the potential
employers’ demands. In this regard, youth might benefit form free workshops for students
regarding entrepreneurship or with practicians from different professions that arts students or
graduates aim to achieve (people who already have an arts career and could teach them some
important issues about finding and maintaining an artistic job, about developing and pursuing
an artistic career). Opportunities for internship, mentoring, paid practice in different
organizations that usually hire or work with arts graduates.
more support for identifying job opportunities on the market, vocational counseling and
also guidance from arts representatives with a higher level of expertise.
more supportive law regulations for entering a first job after graduation;
more projects or practical academic activities that model real workplace activities. For
example, preparing a portfolio with different work-specific projects, as if they were employed
in a real organization.
Similar to Jackson’s study regarding student perceptions of the development of work
readiness43, participants in our survey appear to be reasonably confident in their knowledge and
artistic skills yet they tend to be less positive in perceived preparedness for entering the labor
market. As Jackson says, “this may reflect the broader elements of employability beyond
skills”44. Even if transitioning students feel fit for workforce in some regards, the potential
employers offering, asymmetrical requirements and demands for work experience and highly
trained employees raise concerns, fostering a reserved attitude in respect to their employability.
The students in the study mentioned above, reported similar strategies for facilitating
study-to-work transition, such as linking theoretical content to the workplace for greater insight
into real-life practice or paying more attention to career development learning during studies,
including access to industry professionals45.
Similar solutions are proposed by a cross-cultural study, regarding effective measures
for school-to-work transition, claiming that “if students are to prepare for a successful transition
from school to work, they need to be able to spend adequate amounts of time in industry
43
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acquiring appropriate industry-specific skills and experience”46. The mentioned study
highlights similar facilitating factors such as providing needs-sensitive educational programs,
a strong career counselling program for graduating students, collaboration between different
organizations, institutions and stakeholders on the work market in order to facilitate youth
study-to-work transition47.
4. Conclusions
This study underlines some emergent themes regarding arts students transition from study
to work.
- Work experience. One third of the students reported work experience in a labor field
representative for their studies. Raising the youth opportunities for gaining work experience
already during their studies (even part-time or during vacations), could enhance their readiness
for entering a more stable job after graduating. Developing specific work skills, being in contact
with labor market realities, might support them to calibrate their work aspirations, expectations
and behaviors according to a better knowledge regarding practical aspects of their profession.
- Self-employment. Although, the participants in our study mentioned aspirational goals
connected to all the labor field areas (e.g. entrepreneurship, public and private organizations,
NGO-s), about 40 percent of respondents aim to develop their own business. This might be both
for the reason of flexibility, control, creativity expression or for the reason of insufficient or
incongruent opportunities on labor market, according to their knowledge and skills. Facilitating
free workshops or mentoring programs for visual arts youth, might be a factor of success for
their study-to-work transition.
- Concerns. One of the arts youth concern regarding the consecutive steps of graduating,
is the gap between studies and work. They consider that despite possessing knowledge and
skills in their study specialty when graduating, the potential employers expect different things
when hiring youth (work experience, high level of practical training etc.) or the job offer for
specific professions is rather low. A rapprochement between arts faculties and specific
organizations where the arts graduates work (public or private) might offer a good opportunity
for testing their concerns and for developing effective strategies for approaching labor market
barriers and challenges. Successful cases of visual arts practitioners might serve as models and
a valuable resource for good practices (including those related to employability).
- Study-to-work preparedness. The visual arts students in our survey consider a good
preparedness for work should be, first of all, a personal commitment and effort endeavor.
Overall, they report owing the necessary abilities for work (investigated in our study), the need
for optimization being represented by the career planning and workplace readiness skills. In
this regard, peer learning opportunities (in learning and sharing experience groups with other
artists), mentoring programs with people from practice, with a higher level of work expertise
should offer the chance to develop or optimize this category of work-related skills, according
to their opinion.
- Study-to-work transition. In order to achieve or pursue a smooth transition from higher
education to labor field, according to the investigated arts students, the solutions are rather
systemic and should come from multiple sources: personal factors (e.g. commitment, hard
work), university (specific skills and knowledge), potential employers (suitable requirements
for recent graduates), state (policies for youth targeted for a higher absorption on labor market)
etc.
46
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Based on data presented in this paper, effective strategies addressing these issues, should
facilitate a partnership between the involved actors and stakeholders, in order to raise visual
arts graduating students access to different opportunities such as courses, workshops, mentoring
programs, work-related activities and vocational training. For example, partnerships between
educational institutions and visual artists hiring companies, doubled by effective programs (e.g.
job shadowing, internship48) might facilitate a better workforce insertion.
DeMand et al. (2021) show that socio-economic agents, organizations, stakeholders
involved in youth preparation for entering the labor market often develop independent work.
Every mentioned entity has its own policy, resources and project management and sometimes
they are not even aware of or interested in what the other organizations’ work really is. Yet, a
collaborative approach has benefits not only for youth but also for the agencies or organizations
involved. They can share goals, vision, values and be more ”productive and effective by
centering the needs of their clients”49.
Nevertheless, a different approach, aiming to align education, employment and support
services for facilitating youth transition to working world can really make a difference,
increasing the equitable employment opportunities. According to the same authors, a key
component of the effort to create a common mission seems to be the shared meetings and
trainings, while services such as experiential learning and mentoring can align youth
preparation to labor market needs50.
This study brings data regarding visual arts graduating students, but it could be seen in a
broader agenda of high education youth challenges and opportunities when transitioning from
study to work.
Despite the limitations (e.g. small sample of respondents), the presented data allow the
understanding of youth perception and struggles regarding the pursued professional career, and
also their opinion regarding what services might work best for them. Both the quantitative and
qualitative data allow the practical identification of the strengths of arts youth study-to-work
transition as well as the aspects that require optimization.
One main contribution of this paper is encouraging the participation of young people and
making visible their perceptions of the transition from higher education to work. In order to
bring on the market better study-to-work programs and policies for youth, we need to provide
a pertinent output for the programs developers and policy makers51.
The students’ voice has a meaningful role in the debate of career transition by
encouraging the youth proactive career behaviors while raising the employers awareness about
their needs (and offer) and the visibility of labor market sections for which graduates are
qualified52.
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Without an approach where young people are seen as active partners in the process of
entering work after graduating, and where they are heard and seen as active agents in sustainable
development and economic growth53, ”employment policies aiming to match skills with labor
market opportunities may continue to fail young people”54.
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